DUVAL COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
OUT OF COUNTY SPECIAL TRANSFER OPTION APPLICATION
MIDDLE/HIGH SCHOOLS

Applications received from students residing outside of Duval County are not processed during the on-time lottery. Placement of these students will be post-lottery at schools/programs where space is available. Out of county applications are processed based on the date/time the application was received, pursuant to controlled open enrollment. Transportation is the responsibility of the parent. Parents will be notified electronically of acceptance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Student ID</th>
<th>Current Grade</th>
<th>Projected Grade</th>
<th>Projected School (Current County)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent/Guardian Name</td>
<td>Home Phone</td>
<td>Work Phone</td>
<td>Home Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Email</td>
<td>Work Phone</td>
<td>Birth Date</td>
<td>ESE Status</td>
<td>Gifted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternate Email</td>
<td>Active Military (Circle)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You may select only ONE school for the Special Transfer Option

**MIDDLE**
- Alfred DuPont
- Arlington
- Duncan Fletcher
- J.E.B. Stuart
- Jean Ribault
- Jefferson Davis
- Kerman
- Lake Shore
- Landmark
- Mandarin
- Northwestern
- Oceanway
- Oceanway
- Teen Lakes
- Westview K-8

**HIGH**
- Atlantic Coast
- Duncan Fletcher
- Englewood
- First Coast
- Jean Ribault
- Mandarin
- Robert E. Lee
- Sandalwood
- Terry Parker
- Westside
- William M. Raines

**IF DIVORCED OR SEPARATED:**
- Do parents have shared (or joint) parental rights and responsibilities? Yes____ No____!
- Do you have final decision-making authority regarding educational decisions of the student? Yes____ No____
- Is there a Court Order barring you from enrolling and/or withdrawing the student from school? Yes____ No____

I understand that if granted this special transfer option, any prior acceptance for any assignment such as magnet, career academy, or charter will be cancelled. I also understand that my child will receive only one special transfer option for the 2020-2021 school year. If I choose to cancel this assignment, I must return to my neighborhood school.

Signature of Parent/Guardian: ________________________________ Date: ____________

RETURN TO: Duval County Public Schools/Parent Resource Center Choice 1st Floor/4037 Boulevard Center Drive/Jacksonville, FL 32207. Only applications with original signature are accepted. Please do NOT Fax.